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These attractive little fJuVHighland dresses em- - ?
body in on piece a V '
tvaiBt, oioomerettes u r.u- -

and a short Ult
Tab inside the

- hose
ideal garment for
summer wear,
easily put on,
laundered and posi-tive- ly

the coolest dress.
lllimirntlnn 22ft reDrnaenta a nretty

low neck, and
Sflt. 01 oeB' tuiuiuiij, khu l"i"u vuy 338.

yoka nd" collar; colors blue or tan, sizes 2 to 8 yars. .$1.50
Illustration 335 represents a handsome bloomer dress of excellent
.aqalltr plaid percales, with piping of plain material on the panel,
collar, cuffs and belt. Full box pleated skirt with deep hem.
Colors tan, pink or blue plaids, sites a to 8 years $1.95
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1018-152- 0 Famam Strct

Nora bell Itkson wer 111 In the unit
room.

Mica Gordon ' had Instated er h nurse
should have but ona patient to look after
and ba on duty twenty-fou- r hour a day.

Mr. Brewster called attention that If thla
had been done there would have been four
people sleeping at th ram time In one
room.

Atked why aha did not apeak to Dr. Hyde
when aha saw him using dirty water in L

making- a hypodermlo, Mis uoraon repuea:
"There la art Iron bound rule that we

shall never critic! the attending phyelclan.
I merely looked at Dr. Hyde.- -

HUNDRED ,
EIGHTY-SEVE- N

MEN '.REPORTED DROWNED

Iritis Sealing Steamer Aorfirn, with
All on .JU.ard, Probably Loet

1 Arctic .Waters.

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland, April 2s.

The probable, loss of British sealing
steamer Aurora with Its crew of 181 men
waa repprted today by the sealing ateamer
Beothlc. The Aurora had been missing
since April 1. . i
" Those on board the Beothle and Erik
reported that a number of seals killed by
the Aurora'a crew and 'panned" upon tha
Ice had drifted ashore.
' The Aurora, la owned by C. T. Bowerlng
A Co., llrr.tted. of Liverpool. It Is a
wooden ateamer with a tonnage of tt.t
tons gross and MS net. It la ICS feet long,
thirty fret beam and was built at Dundee
In 1878. It haa been sealing from thla port
eery year alnoe ltTT.

DEATH RECORD
i

Mrs. Norn E. Raka,
' Mrs. Nora Ellsa Rahn. 9! years old, wife

Vf Ed par I. Rahn, a 'traveling aateaman,
died Monday evening at her home lit tha
Marlon' apartments. Mrs. Rahn la survived
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Built on
Have you heard of th "One Hogg Shay" .

That was built In such a wonderful way.
inai ran hundred yera to a day!

Hate yon heard of that, I sayf

tsing them. vvhy; you? .
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being
easily

in
short sleevo style 3)
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by her father and mother and a brother,
who live In St. Joseph, Mo., and a alater
living In Chicago. The funeral will b
held from the Cole-McKa- y chapel to th
First Methodist church, with 'burial at
Forest Lawn cemetery Thursday afternoon
at I o'clock.

Create Tvvejve
Cardinals

Little that Any of the
Kew Dignitaries Will Be :'

Americans,'

ROME, April 88. It was unexpectedly re-

ported today that a consistory ' probably
would be held in the middle' of June, when
some twelve cardinals would le created.
Washington; April ss.-w- hen the news

of the probability of holding a consistory
at Rome In June reached those high in
Catholic circles In Washington today the
general opinion was that no American
would be selected and .that the places
would be filled by workers whose activity
hnd been notable In tha church at Rome.

Uusrron Barajerr -

In the abdominal region Is prevented by tho
uaa of Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills, the' pain-
less purifiers. 25c. For aale by. Beaton
Drug Co. ' -

Good results always ronow tha um of
Foley's Kidney Pills. They glv prompt
relief In a'J cases of kidney and bladder
disorders, are healing, strengthening and
entl-aeptl- c. Try them. For sale by all
druggist .

Keep Cnambarlain's Liniment, oh hand,
It la aa antlseptio liniment and Causes
wounds to heal In less time than fay any
ether treatment - , ,;
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A 47 " la 1" A at- - Beat

O. W. 10th and '

BEE: AriUTj 27, 1D10.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Says Mrs. Garrat Mast Estab
. liih Claim by Suit.

TOUESI AMONG PACKERS' , MEN

I.artor Maaa Meeting Itrld, at Watofc
Effort la Mad, to Get Beef

I.aarrera to Aid tn
- Trackers.

. The city council concerned Itself with
routine affairs lam evening and little above
the usual 'round occurred to add special
Interest .

The city attorney that the
application of Mrs. David C. Oarrat for a
pension ur.der the Smith ' law be not al-

lowed on the ground that the city bad no
fund from which to pay the pension. He
aid that. he regretted to make this report

because of the deserving ' features of the
rase. He declared In private that such a
claim could be paid from, the Judgment
fund, but that It would require a trial to
establish such a claim.

The office of second assistant city at-

torney was created by tha passage of the
ordinance, which was Introduced at the
previous meeting. This assistant Is required
tft take the place of the present claim
a.ent and to attend to the police court de-

tails. After the passage of the ordinance,
K. C. Murphy announced hat he would ap-

point Robert E. McNally to this position.
The regular assistant of the attorney has
yet been announced. Miss Matilda Wogen-s- n

was by Mr. Murphy as his
stenographer. The appointments are not
subject to approval by th mayor or coun-

cil.
Th office of sidewalk Inspector was

created by a proposed ordinance and a
salary" of T5 was provided.

Bids were opened for the pavement of the
alley between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets from D to E. Dan Hannon
appeared to be the low bidder.

The council agreed to ait aa a Board of
Equallxatlon on May 10 and 11. A con-

tract for a sanltay sower on Twenty-sevent- h

street waa awarded to O. E.

Beck. The city cltrk made a report of
his .

Labor Mass Meeting;.
A labor meeting waa held last night at

th Labor Temple and an effort waa made
to get the beef luggers of South Omaha
to go out In sympathy with the truckers
and loaders of the packing houses and to
hiak a further demand for Increased pay

on their own part. , Th representatives
of the luggers met In a private committee
room and voted 7 to 14 against going out
at this time. The efforts of the labor
agitators were then directed to calling a
general strlk. The first move waa the
appointment of a committee to wait on

the --packer today with a plea for the
striking trucktrs and in the event W

reault to call a general mass
meeting this evening to consider the . ad-

visability of a general strike. The matter
of asking for a representative from the
business men to go with the strikers was
rejected. Jake Davis presided over the
meeting. .Speechs were made by George

Sterrett, P. C. Caldwell and a number of

others.. Finally Jerry Howard was called
and made one . of his -- characteristic
speeches. He denounced the committee of
the. Central Labor union which ejected
him from the ranks of organised labor.-Tbrlft-

Farmera Hold Hoar.
The temptation of fabulous prices does

not Induce the thrifty farmere 'of, the tati
to denlete their hog - lots, but mnyj are
taVlrjg the.vlew thatf riow la 'the .time, to
keep In the" business and ralse"'mo Tioga

for the- - market Of. Jnxt year;' .SuchT the
belief of 8. Strelt of Overton, Neb., who
is down from the Elm creek . country of
Valley county with a good
He said: "Many farmers In our section
have let all their hogs go, even the brood
sows upon which they depended for the
next year's product. I can't underHtand
why they shou'd do that, r have seventy
small pigs and will have some later In the
season. The prices are high this year,
more than we ever expected to .get,, but
what , does It matter If we sold all ' our
hogs and went out of business? Then we
could not enjoy the good prices any longer.
I have advlaed my friends to keep back
their breeding animals.

"There is another class of farmers Who

tell out as soon as prices get below 5 or 6

cents. That la wrong,- - too, for the pr'ce
will be sure to advance again. It don't
matter what we can get for our hogs If
w haven't got them. The beat way .is
to keep steadily In the business and feed
carefully. -

"We have little politics up In our end of
the state. We haven't heard of 'county
opt'on' and I doubt if many know what it
means. I think the farmers in our county
would vote 'wet,' but couldn't say about
the reef '. .

"

Parent Held Responsible,
i The attention of the atrest'
haa been directed to numerous cases of
wanton destruction of property by gangs
cf boys In all parts of the city. This

Is esrxmlally directed - toward
sidewalks. Not only the wooden walks are
torn up, but they pry up bricks from all
the walks where they can be moved., The

3R5SS

The "Racine"
! Stanhope
A Vehicle of Quality.

.Is Built In the Logical Way.
I It la Unlit for Strength and
I Durability.

TT IS BUILT FOR BEAUTY.

Entrance on Viaduct.

Plan of tho "Ono-Hos- s Shay"

Atanheire.

recommended

appointees.

un-

satisfactory

consignment.

commissioner

Here li where the "Radn" SUnhop pats it all over the "Deacon" and hi$ "Shay.".
It is built to. wear and in apite of its Btrenfth. 'duriLhility' and beauty, the "Racine" Btan-hop- e

is not beyond the rakns of tine ordinary bcyer;, Knndreds of Satisfied Customers are
not

Corner Jones Streets.

TIIE OMAHA, WEDNESDAY.

appointed

street crmni'sloner hns taki-- steps to
apprehend offenders of thli kind and when
any such boys are csught th parents will
m held for th dtniage dune by the boys.

The boys fem to have no other than a

destructive object, tor most of the brick
are left ,soattered on

"ollrltlag Teama Organised.
In furtherance of the campaign Inaugu

rated ,ty the South lOmaha Young Men's
Christian association last Thursday night
at the Greer hotel, ten teams of ftve
members each have boen organised. Fol
lowing are' th captalna of th various
teuns:- Judge A.v 1 Put ton, E. It. How-lan- d,

U M. Lord. J. J. KlUgerald. K. R.
Leigh, E. D. Wlers,' N. M. Graham. II. G.
Klddoo, W. II. Herman and J. D. Ringer.

FevernI of the teams have already met
and organised and all will be working by
Tuesday morning. The campaign will be
short and energetic and every public
spirited citizen will be civen an oppor
tunity to Contribute something for this im
portant work among th boy a of th com-
munity from U to IS years of ago.

Masrle tlty Gossln.
George Langhiene and Miss Lydla Un-

derbill were married Friday, April 22.

The Century" Literary club will glv a
musical program thla' afternoon at Library

For SaleiThn bed room ts. Inautre
SlW North .Twenty-fift- h street.

The Shamrock Club will hold a business
meeting Friday. ' All members urged Co be
present.

A. Zj.:Hunt' sort has eontrieted a" mild
case of dlptrterla and the family, is con-
siderably alarmed.... rv ... :

PHONE SOUTH. M8 for I cut of JET-TE- R

GOLD TOP. Prompt delivery to any
part of olty."1 Henry J. Jotter.

Councilman' George ' Hoffman was sur-
prised Sunday by a " large company of
friends oa th occasion of his birthday.

The Xdles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. B. Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alton have returned
from Los Angeles, Cat., and are- vlwltlng
with their, parents at Thirteenth and Z
streets. ,

The Willing Workers of the Chrstlan
church will meet with Mrs. . Hamilton, 1320
North Twentr-aixt- h street, Wednesday af- -

,: - .
The Ladlea' Aid society of Lefler Mem-

orial church will meet with Mrs. McCarthy,
Fourteenth and. Monroe, streets Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret McDonald died April 25.
The funeral will 'take placo Wednesday at
2 p. m. from the residence, $19 North Forty-thir- d

street, Omaha.. .

Fred Fero haa resigned his position with
G. H. Brewer and will .take a place with
the Sdnderman company of Grand Island.
He will go about May 1.

Matters of great Importance to every
member of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
will be considered at the big meeting this
evening. The entire mfmbershlp la urged
to be present. '

The death of Robert Glrthoffer, 5 months
old, eon of Mc. and- Mrs,- - Robert Glrthoffer,
Forty-secon- d and.V streets, occurred Mon-
day morning.' The funeral will be this af-
ternoon it I p. m.

The ladlea Of the". First English Lutheran
church will meet at ,the home of Mrs. Mat-tlsha-

Forty-feurt- h and Washington
sreeta Thursday afternoon. The date iachanged from 'Wednesday to Thursday.

Auto Turns Over,
Alex Lyon Killed

"Machine Goes Over Embankment
Pinning Central City Eealty

Dealer in,Vater.

CENTRAL CITY"Ner., April
Telegram.) Area 'f.yon, a local real

estate dealer, was't killed 'this - afternoon
when his automobile skidded over an em-

bankment about weven wiles east of town
In HamlltoiBovta.)' tuj-jJe- over In a
dlttvVv Shftff wasala, foqt,nd a half
ot iwaer-'an- d soft1 wad In the ditch and
Lyon was pinned "(town by tho steering
wheel, and dekeh resntted ' apparently from
drowning.' ' f

The other occupants? of the car were hU
brother, John Lyon, and a man whom they
had taken out to- - show " piece of land.
These two managed Ho extract themselves
from th wreckage of the car," but could
not lift th machine Which waa pinning
Alex Lyon down In' the water and soft
mud. By the time a section gang working
on the railroad about a quarter of a 'mile
away could be summoned to assist In re-
moving the car the man was dead. Medi-
cal aid waa summoned, but all efforts to
resusticat him failed. The remains were
brought to Central City at once.

Alex Lyon, the dead man, was a promi-
nent farmer in .Hamilton county for a
number of years, but this winter he sold
out there and carue ;to Central City with
his family. He purchaaed extensive prop-
erty Interests here and joined the partner-
ship of his brothers. John and Will Lyon,
in the Lyon Land, company, The brother,
John Lyon, was formerly deputy land
commissioner. - The deceased leaves a
widow and several small children.

Auto strikes Team.
PLATTSMOUtil, Neb..' Apill '

John Gauer, who resides on a farm
near Cedar Creek, , was return! g horn:
from Omaha with two of his friends In
his automobile and when near home, h
met Henry Fornoff rlvlhg a tea--

hitched to a light buggy. Fornoff saw
the approaching car ar.d turned to the
right, but found a barb wire .fence within
a few feet of th road and fearing the
team would get tangled In the. feno, he
turned to cross the road, but was not j

quick enough aod" the auto struck the team j

broads'de. . One ot the horse) was badly
lnjurtd and. the driver waa thrown to the
ground, receiving severe Injuries. On?'
of the horse had to be shot, whl'e the
other amlmal escaped with a few fle.sh
cuts. ... , '., i

Killed In Aoto Wreck.
OCMOWD, Neb., April 26. (Special Tele-gram- .)

At- - 1 o'clock today Tilton Wettoer
of Randolph. ho had been at this place
on business, on returning home, one mile
east of here, lost control of his automo-- 1
bile and paid the penalty with his life.
Tho automobile is . wreck.

Iowa Packers
Before Committee

Morrell and Sinclair Protest Against
Proposition to Date Meat Placed

in Storage.

WASHINGTON. April 2.-Se- Hey-hur- n,

chairman of the senate committee on
n anufactures, which la conducting hear-
ings on the Lodge bl)l to regulate cold
storage, today suggested that tha bill be
amended so aa to require all stored mcata
to be stamped with the date the animal
was killed, th date stored and the date
removed from storage.

The suggestion waa oppoxnd by John H.
Morrell, a pork packer of Ottumwa, Ia;
John S. Munce of Richmond, Va., and R.
6. Sinclair of Cedar Rapids, la., who were
the witnesses today. . .

Henry Will Ian-ee-l riarkson.
' WASHINGTON, April 16. --General Nelson
H, Henry o,f New Tork, was summoned to
the White House this 'morning, and, after
an interview with th president,- It waa
said the office of the surveyor f the port
of New Tfory would be tendered to Ceneral
Henry later today. General Henry said he
would accept.

EASTERN BONIFACES WIN

Three Score Hotel Ken and Families
Entettained in Omaha.

SHOWN CITY IN AUTOMOBILES

Mayo Daklmaa and Commercial Club
Men Mak Happy Addresses and

w Enalaaders Pay Klce
Things of Omaha.

New England broke bread with Omaha
Monday night. And It was a Joyful occa-
sion.

More than sixty hotel keepers and their
families and friends visited Omaha Monday
afternoon and saw all that there was to
see of interest to anyone not acquainted
with the city. The Omaha Commercial
elub provided automobiles to meet , the
party at the Union station at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, on Its return from a con-

vention at Los Angeles.
The whole party was shown over Ihe

city, and after, seeing Omaha,' they were
taken to the Henshaw hotel and served
a dinner, which more than satisfied the
Inner man. The dinner waa given by the
Omaha Hotel Men's association ard noth
ing was leaking to give th? New L'nglahdtrs
an opportunity tl suggest that Omaha could
not entertain aa royally as any community.

Rome Miller waa the presiding officer
and he Introduced the speakers of the
evonlng with many compliments and won
the assemblage by his genial manner.

Ha first Introduced Mayor Dahlman, who
welcomed the visitors to Omaha. He said
It was a pleasure to groet a body of cltixefis
from the east who showed as much spirit as
the party that was partaking of the enter-
tainment provided by Omaha. He eald it
was a fine opportunity to show to those
who had never taken in this part of the
country that there was really something do-
ing. He Invited the visitors to look the
town over and ascertain if we were not as
much aiiva aa any community on earth.

Omutaa Warmed Their Sonl.
Rev. W. A. Keefe of Norwich, Conn., re-

plied to the welcoming speech of Omaha's
mayor and said that the welcome received
at the bands of the Omahans was warmer
and more enthusiastic than any that had
been extended to th party since they had
left the New England shore. He said he
was much Impressed with Omaha and Its
progressive cltliens and was glad of the
of portunlty to stop off and get acquainted.

F. J. Taggart, president ot the Omaha
Hotel Men's association also welcomed the
eastern guests to the city and hoped that
they would in bringing about
an organization to better the conditions of
the hotels of the country. '

David Cole, chairman of the executive com-mlt-

of the Commercial c ub, spoke a few
words of good will to the visitors and
offered the suggestion that Omaha was one
of the principal cities of the western map.

After an address by A.. W. Jefferis, In
which he asserted the east and the west
should be combined In an effort to advance
the welfare of the country In general, the
easterners took their departure for home.

Culled From the Wires

Robert G. Jackson of St. Louis waa shot
and killed by his halt-brothe- r, George W.
Jackson, at the home ot his father-in-la-

In Granite City. III., Tuesday. .

Gustav Tfelgens, chairman of the board
of directors ot the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship company, died Tuesday at Ham-
burg. 'Jt'', ti'.'it In4- I t

The rrtrtlii "reunion "of the United Con-
federate Veterans waa, .'formally Opened
Tuesday at Mobile.

San Antonio secret service sgents have
In their possession - a number of counter-fel- t

United States $5 gold pieces believed to
have been made In Mexico. This spurious
money has become so plentiful in certain
parts of Mexico that h3tel keepers are
refusing gold In payments ot bills.

Coal W( Scales Signed.
PITTSBURG, April 28 Individual wage

agreements have been signed in the Pitts-
burg district between the United Mine
Workers of America and the independent

Take One Deep Breath
It is better than a Gallon of medicine.

Deep breathing: is one of the first requi-sites- of

good health. You can only breathe
properly when yonr shoulders are erect.
Vou can keep your shoulders erect or
yoa can correct round shoulders by
wearing the

- "

Health Brace
The only Brace Without a Fault'

REBORN is different from' other
braces because it is comfortable to wear.
It accomplishes its purpose more surely
than any other because It does it pleas-
antly. Vou will feel 100 better from
the time you first put it on. It keeps
the figure erect, compels deep breathing,
and expands the chest.

REBORN is tno Correct
Remedy for the Stooping
Man, .Woman and Child

price. sixo
Kail 9rdmr fillmd, giv cAm mrararawnt,

fur Sal f
BSTCKMAJg a ktoCUHMXLI, BCO CO,

aad OWX. DSVu CO,
ol Agents. Omaha.

Snd tor our froo nook en Health and Ken'Jty.
Ktra Co., 28 West 1Mb Streat, New Vork

mm
Stop oott)eh

thuliir tihnt it a
eimiy or not. Nve-a-n

cj or iosca II

S W II
Iwi It In tbehorw

ff . ln-1-

A SAAJItr. uwujk dual Mi

r It.
KT rKTS TOOTUACBI CM.

AlaU&rat iM. it (ems, r ay malt.

Dent's Corn Com ttftTS
1 c. s 0CNT CO.. Ottnn. M.c.

THE DELFT TEA ROOM,
A South Nineteenth street. o'wn flatly

froiiKlt a. m.. to 7 P. m. i Bundys, 1mm
6 p. m.. to S P- - nv Chafing-d'sl- i Suppers on
euiuluya, .. .. . .

cosl operators, employing s.Ono men. al-
lowing the resumption of woi k In a num-
ber of n.inex today. The soniea wr
siened on the naMa of the Cincinnati con-

vention resolution..

KILLS. HIS RIVAL IffCHURCH

Mlaaoarl Vnata, ' Jftnloaa Over Ulrl,
hoots t'onaln Dead In

Aisle.

trirT inPVTT.Y.IT Mn Anrtl fX James
C. Young .director of public schools, was
killed In the Methodist church her lust
night by his cousin, Welton Rlchburg.

Trouble had been brewing for some time
between the two men over Toung'a atten- -

Mons to Miss Clnda Pwllley, a
sister-in-la- of Rlchburg.

Th latter met Toung In the aisle at
church Sunday night. When they were

hmit four apart Itlchburg drew
a pK-to- l and flreU two shots at Toung
breast. AVhrn these did not nring mm aown
nichhurg grasped him by the collar and
threw him on the floor, emptying the 88- -

caliber gun into th prostrate form.
I I

Kindergarten I'nlon Meets.
n i . it1, ajiiu .. n ..........T

slon of training techr and supervisors
opened the annual convention of the Inter-
national Kindergarten union, which began
ier today. Miss Julia Wade Abbott of
the Teachers" college or uiuver-rlt- v

spoke In the closed meeting ou "The
Materials of the Kindergarten."

The Weather
FOR NEnRAS-KAFtil- r and warmer.
KOlt IOWA Generally fair and cold.
Temperature at xnnaha yesterday:

I "'"J Hour. Deg.
v 6 a. m t3

T O-Ja-- k r7V 6 a. m 44

JVj 0 a. m 53

2iS U a." m.!.'.!. .......... M
I 13 m.

' . JuST t p. m 7

t cSJiy"'j'' ? p- - m..; 73

2r--T. P- - m I?r.v ?v 6 P- - m 1

Oomt Maes Thursday at 3:90 a. nv.

Comet rises rrlday at 3:17 a. m

The idwesf Life
Not all the benefits of life' Insurance are

confined to the beneficiary. The man who
hns successfully passed a medical examin
atlon has a right to hold his head up and
feel his importance. His life . Insurance
policy Is a certificate that he is sound
physically and that h!a habits are good
Insurance companies do not Issue policies
on lives Impaired through dialppatlon or
disease. As Uncle Bam declines appli
cants for service In the army er navy
who fall below certain physical requlre-- J
menis ana as railroad companies refuse to
employ in their operating departments
men with defective eyesight or hearing,
so life Insurance companies will not insure
men and women whose medical examlna-
Hons show them to be physically unsound
or of Intemperate habits. A life insurance
policy Is a privilege which everyone cn-no- t

enjoy. Insure now while in rood
health and insur In the Midwest Life of
Lincoln, a safe and conservatively man-
aged old line Nebraska company.

Leave Your Monsy a!

;:, ;; Home Tills. Means'

w ::.:' Wfiatt Says
Dr. Branaman Co.' win give their reg-

ular treatment (value $5) for one month
to all sufferers from Catarrh, Aethma,
Deafness, Head Noises, and all chronic
diseases.- -

Dr. Branaman Co. ave been treating
chronic diseases for 24 years in Omahaand Nebraska. We knew what we can do,
but you may not. Sou want to get well
and w believe we can cure you. Whatyou are Interested in is a dootor who hasfaith la his own works. Ton have been
th on to take all the rlek In seeking
health, aow, w want you to Investigate
our treatment, and to prove its merits
we are going to give a full month's Med-lol- a

aad Treatment e to all who callor write before April JOth. Remember
this, if we weru offeg you a cheap
cr worthleas treatment tree, we could
never hope to benefit by it Ton will get
th best ws hMr. and that U backed by
84 yeara of experience in treating catarrh,
deafness and head noises, asthma and all
chronio diseases.
I.ar jroa money at horn and callat once. Thla means what It say,

smoath's treatment and medlolne free.
Bring this ad with you.

SB. SBAJrAJIAJr CO.,
Suit 8, Continental Block, Omaha.
3d Floor, Over Barg- - Clothing- - Co.

If yon sen it lit oar ad It's so

Our watch
and Jewelry
Iiepair Department is turning
out more work than ever.

A" Satisfied customer is the
best advertisement. Bring us
your work and you will know
why we grow.

IJTiURYCW
f Gou. Silversmiths)

ISTHKDOUOLASSTS.

Ruy from us once and you will
be our customer always.

NEW COOKING CLASS
AT .

YOtrat wcMmi'g oxbvzbtzabtAauoaiATioar,
ibort Term, font X.aaons

Bxaora wiBaiiDiT, mat a, 7isOOS.OVK
SuUJecfs: I'laln 1'natry: Puff Pastrv.

Two lfinonH on galsds.
tte: 11.00. for four lessons.

RCIOUTS.

Ton Cannot Afford to Omit
SWITZERLAND

Th OniQae ZMn4 of Bosnia Bsaaty,
rrom Itur Coming Snropeaa Tour.
Let us h)p you wall plsns, expert ad-

vice and practical HutgeaUona. No feea.
Our American oltlce lias botn establish-
ed for thO linKlt of touriMM. Make free
use of It survlce. WH1TK NOW for a
tree copy at HOW TO Kit. hi BWll.liil-UN1- )

and our Travel Letter No. tl. It
contains uueful Information fur til vis-
itor to Enron.

BW7ii3 rZDXAAX. VAILftOAS.
ail ntUi Ave, Mew York City.

HPHE ' fabrics-- ,
arc showing in

Bourkc Twenty -- Five
Suits, R a i n c oats
and Overcoats this
season areas handsome
a lot of blue, pray, tan
and brown effects as
you ever savand there's
nothing will beat the
general net-u- p of the
models' besides they
have the quality to ;

make them stand the
wear.

We would like to sell you your-- ,

clothes this season. Drop In an4
talk It over. V

Spring Suits, 18 to $40.
Raincoats and Overcoats, 118 o

10. .
For your next hat try a IWH'niiR

rilKFKUHF.D that's our .? hat- -It
has lots Of ntvlrt and la built to

stand the weather. All the new
blocks, ,

aa
W,F"

318 S. 15th St.
"Tl
Mattl

v t r li art-i't-

aTliT.IKVltJi WWt 4

3 w
' W a, Jlr 7 -

K gZ
1 I Ink,

EM1

1P
Special

(ioETicscolrcrs!

Rales

Scuthwost
TO MISSOURI,'

ARKANSAS, OKLAHOMA
LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ,

KANSAS ,;
, . i

Tickets 6n sale first and
third Ttieeday ...in. each
month.- ..it . ,.(- -

California Raisin Day,
April 80th. Kat Ralain
llread.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
rasa, and Ticket Ageat.

.4B3 'rarnam St. Omaha.

'ls la ssi Tli sMs --at.'

SIZ2
- 5IKZsitz As the

I- - Hitrz im thermometer
goes up,
It'a down with '

tli ona boar drink."

i Z
an all year-roun- d drink that's bfst.ln
tuinmer, because it's so tool und Re-

freshing. "

Ormla, Innitn, root boar flavor1
Call for It at fountains and bars,

it'a the great acent drink. ,

All drugalsti and grocers soli It In
form at 25c, 60c and ll.'lrt pfrCowder Two tfs'rjoo"-'--- ' -- "'

live, bubbling drink
that's cool and refreshing. 70 drlnUs
hi dollar slse.

Loo. Crott V. g. Co., Prop :.,

Olv) ha. X

AMUSEMENTS.'

VAUDbVILLE
ot the KRUG

Two Weeks' K:naa:rTianl
Wise Memorial Hospital and Fair

wltli a
SACRED CONCERT

Sunday- - Mlgbt, Kay 1, y Omaha
Masnnarckor, with forty Toloes. All
aeadilnere.

Hig bill every day watch for an-

nouncement. '

Admission. 10c Beats loo.

BOYD'S THEATER
CAX.X.

Ltl
vn
.

Tne Thurs. Children, 1S0
AauitaTtaS. vcniags, stU, aco fc aoo.

Lyman 1--1. nowc"

FBBTIVAt OF TAATEX..
Scotland. India. Thrilling BtaepUcha,

Kunaway Train and lwi tj Othera. XtW(skl Munting la Afrloa and 80 Others.

ataLi ia-a--i

A,..c uu... all Wwa, closing Irlday night
viusiis vwa voiutiaian,

' ISO ttB W K.OX It, and
THE GINGER GIRLS

ZTKAVAOADZA AMD TAUOITULl
I.adles' Dim Matinee Sally at SilS.

Cat. atat. ana Kight, rarewell rerforra
anoas VIM. OaVEW fJ.ATX.AB, t'Tbe Maa
Who Wins." . ,

AhVAMOrD TAUnKVII.1.1!
Matin Bvary Ony, Ciia SvenUf. Bill

TbU week Vesta Victoria. "u
-- Kountry Kids," t'aptalii MaxU

mlllu" Oruber. The Bhl-.H- a . Ka'l'r.
World's .otndy four, (aibrey Jwil
Brothers. Mllle. Kmerle. tho Kluodrom
ind th Orpi.eum Concert lOrchestra..

Prlc. 10p. 8o, 6o. TH


